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MOThAL IIDAAU«JT ,183.. .i
T-IE BIBLE IN THE MIDDLE AGES. 1295, by Ral de Baudoke, the Dean, there were quiry hlirouîgh his diocese for Ie purpose of ascer- possessed, rend, and studied jirofoundly fie Sacreid.nr L. c. nucuc s. found there welve copies of the Gospels, bound un iammg, among other things, whether every priest Wriitings, Mr. Buckingham proceeds to.establlish as(From the Ca(/wic Standard.) îslver, some of themi decorated with pirecious battes, could rightly interpret tli ospels and Epistiles, and introvertible the faict that they used enoirous labor
Mr. Buckingam lays down aseries of proposilions, oneencasensilrer-gilt plates,.. six copies oi whelher lie cnew the whole ofi the Psains by lcart" in nultiplying copies of the Sriptures.

and enters upon his proofs in] hIe order o his _ the Epistles.......two copies of ihe Gospels of (pp. 22, 23.) "We have alrCady,scen [he ars] that Cacl ies
ent. His propositions are:-]stI, tht the monks St. latthew and St. Mark, with ife Commenttary 'Still [continues our auithor] il has been main- was conmpelled ta posses copies o'f fl Gospels, th.-

and clergy possessed ie Sacred Scriptres; 2nd, of St. Thomas Aquinas. and two entire lbiles." OiI taiied by sone wrters, that this eiadiîng and com"- Epistles, and uti Pslahns, before lie could be ordai»-
that they habitually perused them; 3rtI, that they these ancient copies of ite Scriptures, sevcral Ihave mitting to nemory was a purely mechanical opera- ed and, as he Mnks weie the only copyists theflin tla!i hb liaLiOpt!i.>em tleii ,rd Illreli 'ýed ad, a tieN ..k wce th onl ,oià[s ti
not onîly rend, but diligenuy studied them, even ta survived the ravages of time, and of nan.scu.pidiy o,1 tat t rehou, even when they perused supply of all thu copies thus requitrd w
Sextent o committigthe Vsalmnsand Ie Gospels more ruthess than him. "At MeItz there arIto be or ueeted the various porlirns of the Scriptures,lper- forded them considerable employment, even if noue
to miemlory ; -4th, thatc they circuilated thjem indis- seen a very fmne Bible, 700 er 800 years old, al a formied a mere lip-service, and did not devote their hand been needed by theloienastic libraries; but if
riminately;mong the taity--the pcor as well as the copy of the 'Greater and Lesser Prophets,' ii Sas- mllinds ta the study ofthe book, in the reading of we take hlese into account, we shal percive iat th,

ricli ; and 5th, that flic clergy were uîjoined by the on el ciaracters^ ; and flhe researches ofMartene, from vlhichi lheir ine wvas thiis extensiuely cmployed.- fruits of their dili-ence afford an ample demoristra-
Bi.,hops and iA bbots and oilier eccleîiastical authori- whon our autior quotes, ui other clurchi, mr-e L'hius. Tynd , onm of t o of ig dustry. Butwe are tint
ies ta read and expound the Scriptures to those who than a century and a quarter ago, were aftended with English leormrs, says,- The Abots took hle compelled to rest satisled with such iiiferential evi-

wvere uniable Io rend thIemselves. The proofs addu- sumîlar results. Inif the monastic archive s *these Sciptures fromn thieir Monks, lest saine shoulild ever dence ample direct testimony exists lin ploof ai the
cod in support ai each of Itliese propositions arc so preciaus rehes of antiguly have been scovered in bairk against the Abbots living, and set up such long constant Occupationo aI lhei Monks intieirascip
ample, so strong, so clear, andI onviniig, that we still greater abundanea"; and it has been almost a service and singing withal, thlat thley should have n ftiona fl eSacred WritiIgs. Te learned authors
Ireally cannot conceive how ainy caidid £Protestant matter of course to fal uponi beautifuil S. copics fime ta read in thle Bible but with their lips;' ando fI ie Histoire Litteraire de France, ini accoui-
who iay peruse this extremely interesting volume, hle Senpturs, often meluding the whole 3ible, va- oter irters have given utterance ta similar imnpt- ing for the neglect of general literature in thaIn 1rying li-ain anoa (a0in4e centuriois uesie isosiltab ai caat i.ior rather the fi st seventy pages Of it, wlichi are du- r o m e t ecenturiesm ireth- tatius. Were w cisposed t be critical, it might couontry at tc beinning aiofeleventli centurv,
votfed exclusively to the consideration oftis subject, iold, Bishop of Salisbury, in the eleventh century, be objected that il the Abbots 'took away the Scrip- especially point La the diligence with which
can for one moient loiner allowu his iind to rentain gave ta tle Abbey of Glastonbiry, ilire le had tures from their Moniks,' it was clearly a ofrk i Monlks devoted thlemselves ta lie copyinîg of thk.
under hfle miinuence of tose prejudices of religion, been a onk, two copies of the Gospels . . . . . .. At supereigation to ' set up long service aindsiniiugiig,' Scripiures, and of the dedjcicncy a religious works iIR
education, and society whîichi in too many Instances li destruction of îaiHyde Abbey, nar Winceer ui ito preveit le iufron reading that which they liad gncera, as one of tlhe principal causes of books of a

flic tuvelli cnurthere vwerc folind hellCpiesu.,seh1ave leit th ie f-alse coniclusion that teWodofteteltlenuyeteeweefun e cpe o o mte· ossso;an tmihof ugstdscuachaatr;'h tnhcetr,'teIrmr
God was unread and unhieard ini the Middle Ages. le Gospesbeonging Io the inannstery ; and when that the admission of y'vndale. that the loinkswerec 'hadnot sufficed to repairthe losses whichliteratur
fi Our epùomile o theseproofs wre shall followthe W-ilainRufus imposed a heavy tax to payfor tLe set to 'renad in theBible withltheir lips/clearly over- .hadsistained in France, in the destruction of bookS

ordr s naurllyadote byourAuhor " hepurebase of Normandy, Godfrey, Abbot of Mams-trowvshis previous allegration that thle Scriptuires wvhichi resulied fromt the ravages of the Saracens, the
iatter of possession," observes i. Buckinghai, bury, was.compelled t strip tIhe p iorus cavers from weire takei away from them by thieir siperiors. Thei Nuormans, the Hnligarians, and the ßulgarians ; ah-
is capable of easy demonstration. In ithe first place twelve copies of flic Gospels, in order ta pay the evidence wichl already before us will enable us at though great efforts liad been mîade ta repuir thelse

we fmnd that all Lriests-and a large number f the amoiaut which was levied uupon his abbey." once to perceive tlh titer iaisity of lhe charge tbus ilnjuries, bocks were still very rare, nd this rarity
monks were iii oly arders-wee compeled ta have If ive consider for a moment flic enormous anuint brought against our ionastie forefathiers; and lue thli-ev naniy obstacles li the way of flie prosectutioi
in tleir posssion, before liey ceouild be ordained, aof labor whichi transcription anld comparing of tiese spirit of the entire phifippic is nuh clakin t Ihat of or stuîdy ; and the Monks wlo wier bthen alrmost the
considerable portion of fliecr Wring. [And1 copies of the Scriptures entaildt uupo le nonks another passage frmin the pe ofi fle sane amiable only copyists,began by transcribing thase books ihiel
This, bc it observed, at atimiue wh'lîenî paier and the upon whom uthis huoly work devolred, if must be ad- and Christian poleine, imi wlich lie avers that the cius- they deemed most essential ; Ihe Scriptiires, the Li-
printinug -press were not iniveiited.] The Caaons of miitted that the moairstic life in the Ages of Failh toim af cofîniriual psalmody wasadapedlted by the fnicks !u-gies, lthe ritings of the Fatluers, and tlue canons of
Elfric, about 950, decree fliat every priest, before was not a life of indolence and sloth. Ta say uno- merely as a saultaiy precaution ta favor the digestion the Clhurch ergaged all their diligence, so that it was

lie is ordained, mîust have the arins bheloiging te lis thiing i ofle nonastie rules whliicl enjoinedi mchli of their heavy ilnners ; ' yoir smngm' le says, ' is not unltil time haid elapsed, tbat tley could begin to
spiritual work, that is, athe loly books-i-nmely, the reading ,e recitation, psalmody and prayer-a matter but roaring, tot strerch out your maw ass, as do your multiply fle poets, the orators, and the historian."
Psalter, the Book ai Epistles, and the Book of.Gos- inta which we suhaltIhereafter folloiw our author the ther gestures and ring at midighut, t make the The stupid charge that tlue laity vere kö1it in ig-
puis, the Missa, the Book o Hynins, lue Mani, nere manual labor oifranscribing upon parchment the meat sink aluto the botton of the somachi, that lie mnay noraice of the iWord of God, Mr. Buckingham dis-
the Calendar, the Passional, the Penitential, and the multitude of Biblical copies that are know-n tha lave have perfect digestion and be ready t devour afres'p s of with great force and effect. We wish we
Lectionary." Nùumerous passages fa the saune effect existed between the 5th and the 15th centuries, nust agaimîst the next refection ;' the charity of whici lim- could quote te whole ai his argument, which is as
might be cited from (hase and othei ecclesinstical have been inconceivably great and unst have occru- putation cin bc likenei only to its rationality. Cer- engent a reasoning as i is brilliant in diction; lut
canons of tiat period ; and ta show tlue value ihiclh pied a very considerable portion of( the tine which fainly, it would be a very deep and sagacious device, we must limit ourselves to matters a at. Mi.
ivas set tupon the Sacred Writinîgs fle work before tus the monks aId at thicir disposal. The sane evi.. ta set men ta fle daily perusal of a particular book, Buckingham naions (pp. 4-4/' instances of tru'-
abouinds witlh instances in which ley eire trenaed as dence by vhich Mr. Buckinghamn demîonstrates flnt an) ta compel tlhem ta commit a large portion of it ltis of the Bible inta sixteen dicerent modern Ian-
an inesfimaable tuasure. " When tu Narmans tf- fle clergy possessed fli Scriptures in flic Middle ta memory, m rder ta kep them entire gnrance guages, including Eirglislu, Gaelic, Gothie, Germian,
tacked NI antes in 843, Ltiluld lthe Bisiop in the Ca- Ages, also estabUslies clearly his proposhtion tihat jof its contents. It is ta be feared tliat such a scieme Itaian, Bohemian, Armenian, Swedish, Flemish, Po-
thedral [St. Thomas Qf Canterbury was not, it wil flic monks labored liard ta multiply copies of the wouîld imve been nailmost toao profound for the cem- lisi, Rissiani, and Spanish, inchuling the various dia-
be observed, the first Bishop whon Norman iipiety Word fGol. Equally satisfactory and ovei-vhielm- prehension of oiur mediueval ancestors ; and certainly lects of fat century-between the4h and te t
murderel at the Alta>'], put t deathi ianyof fie ing are thic proofs that the clergy noat only possessed if it :was ever attempted, le testimony of history centuies, and thesa, as hejiliciously remarks "rmust-
clergy and moiilsks hilio had souglit refuge iithin its luit rend and studiedfl the books oi ioly Writ. "St. fully proves that it failel nost signally ta achieveI" tre obviosly have bee made for the liuse of thi!il,
walls, aidl carriedoff a large number of piisors, Benedict," says Mabillon. "after niodestly declaring desired resnit. .. since fhe Scriptures wrere invariably era by the
one of the captives, taking r advntage of a quarre luthat his Rule is but a guilde ta Cliristian perfection, Seriotusly, hoiwever, it may not beaminss ta in- Monks and the clergy in the Latin, Ilionflie iuniver-
anîag the victors, seized upon the Great Bible which avows tiat those iwho aspire t hle higls excel- qtuire, vhethur the rending of the Scripturcs by the sal fonuie of learnel Christendom." And tis pur-
had been taken frin thIe Cathedral, andt ultimately lence must learn the menas of at(aing it in the Books Monks% was acconpamied by a carela! and diligent pose was fuequenl declared. "'hus Ælfric avers
succeeded in reaching Nantes, having saved only this of tie Old and Nei 'Testaments, w'hich contain ln study a the sacred vahne. that lue made his tranislation of the first seven Bonks
whichu the narrator designates 'their greatest trea- cvery page, a perfect rule of Christian life." St. "That such ias requlired of thein, boof ifithose of the Old Testament, and part of Job into Anrgo-
ýure' fronm the wreck" (p. 7.) "Pope Leo Ii Anthony referred his monks ta the sae sacred whio were in lioly orders, and of those who ore thue Saxon at the request of Ethelberd the eaildormai for
gave ta one Churclh a copy of Ilhe Gospels. bound in source for the principles which shauld reguilale their simple habit of religion, no aime can douîbt. The the e diication of fle simple wlo kiev ouly hait lan-
pure gold, and studded ivith precious gems; and ta conduct: and St. Jerome says, I" Cultiafte witi di- nonastic rules are ail suflliciently plain) ipon tis point, gaîage,'-and Otfrid composed his Harmony tif th
another, oae sa richîly adorned that it weighed more ligent affection a knowledge of the Scriptures,"- and fle canons of many Councils exhort the Priest- Foui' Gospels in French, in fle 9th century, to grari-
tian seveteen pounds. Hincimar, Arceibishiop iof (pp. 16, 17.) The practice of scriptural reading hood ta become learnied in Holy Scripture, as a qua- fy the wishi of a noble lady who desired him to under-
lLueims, in the ninli century, caused the Gospels ta ras strongly enjoined by the Canons of the Council lification indispensable ta the due dischlarge Of their take that labor for the purpose of providling uhe -

lie written for his Cathedral, in letters of gold and of Pavia; and that these injunctions were faitfluiîlly sacred duties ; nom do we fin t(liat those whoi were common people writh a manuai of Sacred reading" (p.
silver, and bound in plates of gold, resplendent with obeyed by Bisliops, Priests, and Mols, is amply de- fuis almonished, were backward in the discharge Of 48.) Copies of the Scriptuures iere frequently giv-
jevels" (ibid.) " Pope Benediet 11. presèntedi ta mnonstrated, as our author remarks, by the records of this obligation. en by laymen ta churchues and monasteries, and thIe
the Church of St. Calistus a copy of the Gospels, nedizeval history. In tie monansteries the readmngof "l Indeed, no one %ho lias ever studied the litera- magnificence of their covers too aften excited lthe
adorned ivith plates of gold andsilver,veighingnîear- the different portions of the Bible was se arranged turc of the Middle Ages, can chave failed ta perceive cupidity of barbarians, and led to their destruction in
ly seventeen poruds. About the saune period the thit the monks got through the wmhole every year.- in every page of the ivorks of monastic iriters whiclh innumerable instances-losses whiclh fle Monls la-
Emperor Michael presented ta St. Peter's at Rome "It may reasonably be doubted," says Mr. Btucking- lie niay have examined, the strongest evidence of the bored diligenîly ta supply afterwards. It was a
a copy of the Gospels, bound in pure gold,,and adorn- hmian, whether Many of those who are most vehement profound an intimate lnorledge of the Scriptunres, common pyra ictice ta bequeath Bibles for tle expres
ed with precious stones. Paul,Abbot ofSt.Alban's in their condemnation of the monks, as eneunies ta wyhiielh the athlîors of these productions must have purpose of placing them in conspicuaous places in the
gave fo luis Chnurch tio copies ai tIre Gospels, adora- the reading aofle Scuptures, surpass those against possessed. t is not so much n he quotations made churches where the laity coul rei them. " Thus,
cd ivith gôli, silver, and geams (ibid.) For every wioin tieir hostility is directed, in their diligent pe- from thei ispired Volume,thouglh ilese are generally Thomas de Farnylaw, Chiancellor of the Chiurch at:
fact-menitioned by Mr. Bumclinghiam he gives lis au- rusal of the Sacred Volume ;" and in support of his abundant, as in the general chuaracter of hleir style, York, bequicatlied ut his death, in 1371, a Bible and
thority in a foot note, and one might run on with a position he refers ta the accourit of the usage of that the extent of their biblical learning is emioently Concordance ta the Churrch of Saint Nicliolas, at
narrative of incidents. similar ta those mentioned, the Benedictines of Clun-ni drawn ip by Abbotandstrikingly displayed. The language employed, Newcastle, 'ftere ta be chained for common use,'-

hiuchi would occupy pages of our paper i for, as our Ulric, for the instruction and guidance of the other the imagery introduced, the entire toue of the coin- Coelfrith, Abbot of Wcarmouth, sent a copy of the
author truly observes (p. 8,) " It is impossible ta monasteries belonging tgthat illustriousOrder,whose position, is essentially and holly scriptural, and entire Bible as a present to the Pape and place1 tira
peruse the ives of any of Ilue Pope's or tlhe biogra- great services ta the cause of literatuire even th evinces, more ciearly filn any other species of tes- others in different churches, 'to the end,' says 3cde,
phies of distinguished Priests and laymen of the Mid- most inveterate traducers of the monastic systen and timony could ev'ince, their habit of coistantly read- 'that al]l whuo desired ta rend any chapter in cither
dIe Ages, or ta open a volume of ecclesiastical or mnedimva imanners are forced ta admit. And vhtat ingc and studying the Bible, until their minds had be- Testament miglht be able at once ta find what lhey
nonastie history, iwithout encoumntering innumerable is true of the Benedictines as regards the diligent comne so inbued vith its contents that new thoughuts desired,'-and part of the penance imposed by Sr.
.instances of such donations.". perusal of the Bible, may be also said with refe- naturally assumed a form, and arrnyed themselves in Dunstan upon King Edgar for lis abduction of Wtl-

An interesting incident in Englisi history, which rence ta the other great monastic institutions al over language draw ifrom it alone. Many examples of frith frein the Convent of Wilton, was that be should,
comea in opportunely at a moment whien England is Europe. this may be cited, in whichl the bad taste displayed is at ic s ai expense, transmit ta every county in lte
thinking of erecting a statue to the lion-hearted King, But they did not only read the Bible; it was also indisputable, and in which the passing events a their kingdom copies of the Holy Scriptures for the in-
is mentioned by Mr. Buckingham to prove at once the practice ta commit its sublime contents ta mne- own day are illustrated by comparisons rith incidents struction of the people" (pp. 53, 54.) • "The Monks
the huge labor of the monks in transcribing tirie Ho- mery. On this point theI Rules of St. Pachomius, in Scripture Ihistory ihich may seem ta moderp ap- exerted ithemselves actively to inidtice the laity ta read
ly Scriptures, andI tle piety and zeal with which St. Basil, St. Ferreol, and St. Benediet are clear prehîension fantastic and absùrd ; but these incongru- the Sacred Writings. At the Monasteries of St.
these trensumres vere reverencedin the Middle Ages. and positive; and sa are the Canons of the Church. ous applications of tbieir Biblical learning, are per- Pachomius, where infants and adults were, elucated,
" William de Longchlamnp, Bish aiop of Ely,.in order ta "l At the Eighth Counicil of Toledo, which was held haps among the hest proofs of the deeply rooted and ail who received instruction vere obliged to lcaryn by
raise the sum 8"f 160 marks, wvhich hle contributed in 835, it iras decreed that no one should be admit- inveterate habit of infusing the fruit of their scriptu- heart the Newv Testament and the Psalms. Those
toards the ransom of Richard Cour de Lion from|ted ta the priesthood who lid not know by heart Ilic rai studies into ail their productions, the evidences ofivho could nat read thenmselves had flue Scriptures
captivity,pledged the precious covers of thirteen co- wvhale of the Psalms, the Hymns of the Church, and which pervade the entire body- iof medieval litera- read for them hy the monks and. clergy" (iid)
pies of the Gospels belonging ta his churclu; and at a the Office of Baptism i and it was required that each ture." Sane monasteries required a higi repute solely
risitation of the Treasury of St. Faul's Catedral, in Bishop should, at stated periods, malce a regular in nving provel to demonstration imat le monkia through the superior of their scriptural o;positictaim,
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